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Halifax Troops In

Control At Sidney Appearance Before Cong
Railroad Brotherhood AndParty of Strike Breakers

Sent To Mines Stoned
On Way To Work

Executive Leaders In
N. Y. Meeting

(By the Associated Press)
(By the Assediateti Press)

SIDNEY, Nova Scotia, Aug. 17 VVith four collieries re- -
AMUMiON, Aug. 27 President Harding; hasto dcler his address to Congress on the strike situation

iv umu lomorrow or a later date. Mr. Harding- - had not com-plete- d
early this iorenoon liis address on the strike situation,.,u:,. u a i i j ...

HIS FAVORITE BOOK

HEROME!

PRICE TVVO CENTS

ADA
.

w me ii iiu iruenaoa io aeiiver to a
joint session of Congress and dose
advisers continued to advise him
to tleter his appearance until after
today's conference of railroad men
in New York.

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 Four
brotherhood leaders, representing
ine running tranes of the Am;fi-ca- n

railways, toda.y met in fonnal
conference to draw up a program
for ending the natfon-wid- e strike
which will be submitted this after-
noon for general discussion. After
an informai conference of the
leaders the formai conference was
called to order by Warren S. Stono
president of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers. What
would-b- e proposed by the Brother-
hood chiefs, assuming the role of
mediators, could not be learned
from them when they closed the
doors behind them.

Represcntatives of the station-ar- y

trades, who were closely
watching the Brotherhoods, indi-
catoti they oxpected the running
crafts would net suggest any com-
promise on the matter of seniority
rights, which has proved the
stumbling block in ali efforts for
peace thus far.

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 Four
members of the railroad executives
who will meet the executives this
afternoon held an informai session
this morning, but adopted no cut
and dried pian to offer the car-rier- s.

One of the members an-
nounced that they merely put into
more definite form some of their
tentative ideas. While the strike
leaders would not commit them-sclve- s

they indicated that they did
not expect the Brotherhoods would
suggost any line of compromise
nor did they expect the Brother-
hood would promise to use their
influence to get the shopmen to re-

turn to work if the seniority rights
were not guaranteed.

FARM BUREAU

PICNIC HELD AT

HARVEY'S POND

Over 500 Participate In
Big Celebration By

Grange
The annual field day and picnic

at Harvey's Pond in
West Barnet for members of the
Caledoniu county farm bureau and
the grange was a warm pleasant
affair and called out an attendancc
of full v five hundred people.

The forenoon was devoted to in-

formai conferences and impromp-
tu stunts and was followed at noon
by a basket picnic. The program
oi' sports that had been partially ui
ranged was abandoned because of
the temperature, and the pond was
given over to the boys who took
advanUige of the opportunity to
take a swim.

In the afternoon the audienci
gathered in the hall and listened to
two very fine addressos and partic-ipato- d

in an cnthusiastic commun-
ity sing, loti by E. R. Mackay, with
Mrs. Boy at the piano with a, rat- -

tling, cracking thundor storm ac- -

eompaniment.
Mrs. McWilliams of Burlington

representing the University of Ver-
mont extension sei-vic- spoke most
informingly on "The business ol
the bousehold, and N. P. Hu'.l fron
the state of Michigan, representing
the granges, gave a very practical
address caliing attestion to th
liemtit ot among
1:irmers. Stato Master Orlando L
Martin of Pluinficld uresided an
the wholc program was intereting
and holpful.

The hard thunder storm duiint
the afternoon made it hard to teli
just where the land left off and th
lake commeneed for a while, bui
as it ali happened during the in
door exercises no one was serioush
ineonvenienced, and it cooled th

ir wonderfully.

For CtarrhNAZOL Coldi

HORIAL

By MORRIS,

Mystery Over Slabbcrs
For Contest Today

Fairbanks Saranac
Grieve, ss Hafford, 3b

Hoernle, c Freeman, cf
Maloney, 2b Ccchran c, lf
Butler, lf Weafer, lb
McLaughlin, lb Santoro, ss
Kelley, 3b Russell, rf
Martin, cf Conlin, 2b

Lavely, rf Trudeau, lf
Chadwick, p Keefe, c, p

A veil of mystery cnvolops tho
advance inside "stufi" today. In ali
probability, Uiadwick, a right
handor, who twirled for Woods-vill- e

the first part of the season
will slab for Fairbanks. "Cuddy"
Murphy is stili suffering from a
stili pròpellor due to the cobi damp
inotracted sossion at Burlington
over a week ago.

Owen Keefe twirWl several
gamos for Tufts college the first
part of the season and on him,
Manager Dan Sullivan may pin his
hopes today. Or Russell may
pitch, or possibly Weafer, but the
dopo seems to favor Keefe.

Saturday the big attraction in St.
Johnsbury will be the Boston Col-ore- d

Tigers, who have cloaned up
practically every opponcnt played
this summor. The onlv team that
has been alilo to shut-ou- t the col-oro- fl

was Malden, but be-

fore this no less than (il teams bit
the dust.

BIG AIR CRUISER
LEAVES TAMAICA

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 Point-in- g

tho nose of the Sampaio Cor-rei- a

scaward, Lt. Walter Hinton U.
S. N. It. F. strui.k off from the wa-te- rs

of Jamaica Bay at 7.20 this
niorning land started to iut behind
him the Od miles to Charleston,
H. C the first bop in the 8,."00
mile flight to io de Janeiro.

TOTAL ABSTAINERS
FIND KEG ON PORCH

FORT MADISON, Iowa, Aug.
17 Returning from player. Mr.
and Mrs. Merritt Van Ausdell, who
live on a farm noar bere, founil a
hogshead filied with whiskey on
the front porch of their home. Bo-

ing total abstainers, they notified
the authorities who took charge of
the liquor last night.

SWATOW DEATH
TOTAL 60.000

AMOY. China. .Auir. 17 Swa- -

tow's death total in tho typhoon of
Aui-- . 2 conseivatively estimated
at ;o,0(K) a reprcsentative of the
Associated Press learnod in a visit
to tho stricken arca. The storm

obliterated the native district
of Swatow.

IS DEDICATI

BUTLER'S SWAT -

WINS GAME FOR

FAIRBANKS 5--1

Locals Cross Piate With
Four Runs In 8th of

Saranac Game

The potent blurigeon of Ted But-
ler mot flush onc of Ralph
Knight's shoots at the most oppor-
tune time during the Saranac Lake

Fairbanks A. A. contest yester-(la- y

in the eighth, with three ot
his pals perched upon the
cushions. Instead of lacing the
ball deeply into loft field as is his
want, Ted sent it curving and
swerving toward the right field
foul line. Vitty and Grieve scored
on the hit, whilc Malóney tallied
a few seconds later when Knight
failod to freeze onto the relayed
peg from the outer-garde- On a
passed ball by the usually reliable
Owen Keefe, the invading receiver,
Butler ambled in from third and
his marker made the final score of
the game 5 to 1 for the Scaletown
crew.

Until Butler, the Buster, carne
to bat in the eighth, the score was
knotted 1 to 1. There was every
promise that the game was going
to be projected into extra chap-tor- s.

Knight was twirling gilt-edg- e

ball and Vitty was allowing
but few rcal hits off his delivery.

What really started Dan Sulli-van- 's

aggregation on the way to
defeat was Clarence Vitty's theft
of scond, following his blasting
single thixiugh the infield. Keefe's
peg- - to retire the locai twirler as
second was perfect, but Santoro
dropped it.

Then Tommy Grieve carne to
bat and dumped a tantalizing bunt
to the right of slabber Knfght who
tried to get Vitty at third threw
wild. Charles Hoernle was snuf-fe- d

out, Knight to Weafer, and
matters took on a very serious
romplexion with Jack Maloney,
who had hit safely three out of
three, at the piate. .

'

Mr. Knight did not deign to lòt
Jack smite tho pellet, so he threw
him but a 'single bad strike and
four high and widc balls. Jack
trotted to first" to jam the sacks.
A long carne Ted Butler, whose op-

portune two-pla- y slam to right
field has already been recorded.

Clarence Vitty tìung his usuai
air-tig- game. Six safe hits were
recorded but of this number only
two were real bonafide biffs. At
bat the star twirloi pumped out
two protty hits.

The visitors plucked their first

(Continued on page two)

First Championship
Contest Tomorrow

The championship of the St.
Johnsbury Sunset Loague will be
sottled in a succession of three
contosts, President of the loague
Ernest F. Tinker announced this
morning. B. P. O. Elks and the
Summerville A. C. are the tontest-in- g

teams, tied at prosont for the
championship.

The club that wins two ganies
out of the three .vili be officially
designated the winner. This is the
final arrangement which has been
arrived at following a conference
cntered into by the captains and
managers of the rivai 'teams,

with Tinker.
Friday, tomorrow, at f.15 the

first of the series of three
wiil be played and locai interest
should be at fever pitch The
gamos will he ca.iably and a good-l- y

crowd of fans should be on
liand to witness the series' open-e- r.

Each game will last five inn-ing- s.

DRUGS FOUND IN
IMPORTED RAGS

ROCHESTTR, N. Y., Aug. 17
Drugs woi-t- $:'.2,0()0 bringing the
total valuo of drugs scixcd at the
Arrowhead Paper Co., factory it
Fulton to appro.-;imatel- y balf a
million dollars were brought to the
city last night. They werod iscover-e- d

in balcs imported from Gormany
and the federai inspoctors bclievc
that employees of the paper mill
were in loague with the importers.

BOSTON POLICEMEN
ARE POISONED

BOSTON, Aug. 17 Supt. Mich-
ael Crowley and about 40 of his
patrolmcn were suffering today
from ptomaino poison,be bolieved
to have been caused by foot eaten
at a banquet Tuestlay evening to
Deputy Commissioner Goode who
haa recntly been promoted.

AT CRAFTSBUR

damao;ed. the general tarme
any day since it started. Col.

ninni nernniprl Kn 2 PollÌPl'V

al Is'tW Aberdeen after cars with
. i 1 ,1 X.

a party ol worKers, wno naci uecn

sent from Sidtvy, hi'.d been stoned.

QUEBEC, Aug. 17 A detach-mo- nt

of the Koyal 22nd Regiment
has loft for oi.lnoy for patrol duty
al: the coal minos. The contingent

Liumbers 1(2 ruoli.

AMHERST, Nova Scotia- - Aug.
17 Adjutant H. L. Richardson of
the 1!):: Cumberland Pegiment has
received word to hold two com-pani-

in readiness to proceed to
Spring Hill for duty in connection
with tho coal strike.

PAINTER RESCUED
IN PERILOUS PLACE

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 17

John B. Thomas, a chimney paint-e- r,

was in the hosiptal today ser-ious- ly

ili from the effeets of being
suspendel by his clothe 80 feet in
the air for half an hour. Seated in
a rigger's chair he was overcome
by the heat. Falling backwards his
ciothes caught in a, piece of rope.
A helper lashed his feet to the rig-gin- g

and ladders troni a fi re com-
pany carne to tho rescue and took
nini from his perilous position.

RAN AWAY AS BOY
TÙ BECOME COWBOY

LYNN, Mass., Aug. 17 Thirty-eig- ht

years ago George Morrin
ran away from his home .at Sun-coo- k,

N. IL, to be a cowboy. To-
day he arrived in Lynn garbed in
truc Western fashion, astride his
pony, having covered the distance
from Wyoming in 24 days. Ile
carne back cast to see his two sis-ter- s.

He did not knov just vvhero
to fìnd, but fìnally located them,
so today there was a real family

n.

GRAND DAY

AT CAMP WIN-NESHEWAU-

Annual Minstrel - Vaude-
ville Wednesday Big

Success

The roads l'or many pleasure
seekeis led to I.uinburg 'odnes-da- y

afternoon und evening.
Beautiful Camp Winneshewauka

never looked more alluring, nest-lin- g

under the mountains above
the shoros of Lake Neal than on
Wcdncsday afternoon. A few
drops of rain foli just before the
afternoon performance, cooling the
air and the overcasting clouds
made the out door theatre more
than usually dclightful. The
screening (ir Ireos, which were
hardly tali cnough to hide the
heads of the perfoimors at the
first gala day of the Camp bave
giDwn till they cover the tallest of
the actors and forni a drop cur-tai- n

which is unsurpassed. The
gay colors of the costume made a
line moving picture behind the
se ree n as the actors prepared for
the entertainment. The "foot-light- s"

of bunvlics of golden rod
on the festooning rope
divided the stage from the audito-
ri um.

The meaning of the name, "A
quiot sjiot in l:ie mountains" was
hardly appropriate on this occa-sio- n,

as the wholc camp was alive
with the- usuai family and gucsts,
the curs i the Mountain View,
The Waumboik, Kretton Woods,
Crawfords, St. Johnsbury and
from Lunenburg village brought
interested friends for the after-
noon performance, and the sanie
was repeated in creator numbors
dui'ing the "arly evening hours.

The entire program, given be-lo-

was carri. 'fi out without a
break and mudi credit is to be giv-
en to Miss Kittv Ch-r- and her

(Continuod on pago four) ,

ported finnrif.rl :md tvvo a read v

situation today was worsc tdan
Eltins from I n itli i

WANTS LIQUOR ANALYZED
BEFORE ARRESTS MADE

FORT P1ERCE, I LI., Aug. 17

Chemist vvith portai) le l-

'ics and capablc of analyzing liquor
on the jump may be needed in
Florida by prohibition officors un-

der a ruling of County Judge John-
son of St. Lucie county. He holds
that even when un nfficer seizes
liquor in transportation .he cumnot
arrest the per; on in possession of
the lifiuor with a warrant, until it
is proved by chemical anulysis that
the liquor being moved is intox-icatin- g.

LEWIS-JONE- S

NUPTIALS HELD

ATNEWPORT

Popular Young Couple
Are Manied at St.

Mark's Church

One of the prettiest weddings

ever seen in Newport was that of
last evening at St. Mark's Episco-pa- l

church, when Miss Dorothy
Win.some Jones, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Vincent
Jones, was united in marriage to
Clarence Eaj'le Lewis, youngest
son of J. H. Lewis, in the presence
of a largo number oi friends and
iolatives.

The ceremony took place at
eight ò'clock, Rev. A. P. Banks of-

ficiatine, using the single ring sor-vic- e.

They were auended by Miss
Ilolcn Savage and Rudolf Iìigelow,
and the ushers were Edwin Camp
and Clifford Oakley.

The church was a beautiful sot-tin- g

for the ceremony, decoratod in
yellow and while with palms and
asparagus fern. White hydrangea
and gladiolus with masses of gold-cn-ro- d

and golden glow trans-
ferm ed the placo info a howor of
beauty arranged by a group of
girl friends.

Miss Florence Taylor played the
wedding march from Lohengrin as
the b ridai party entei'ed and 's

march at the dose of
the sei-vic-

o. While the pa risii regis-te- r
was boing signod, Miss Velina

Lance sang deligntfully D'Hardc-lot'- s

"Becau-se.-

The bride given in marriage by
her father, was a charming pie-tur-

in her gown of ivory kitten's ,

over white satin, e.mbroider-c- d

in opalescent bugie beads and
seed pearls.' Her tulle veil was
draped high, comb fashion, fasten-e- d

with a bandeau wreath of
orange blossoms. She canied a
bouquet of bride roses and valley
lillies. Ilei- going away costumo
was a of hrown and white
checked taffetà tan coat and hat of
brown duvetyn and taffetà.

Miss Holen Savage, as bndes-rnai- d

was also charming in a frock
of orchiti and silyer taffetà with
sidver trimming, and ;i hat of or-ch- id

and green maiine. . Ilei- - bou-
quet was orchid sweet peas, tied
with orchid tulle.

Mrs. Jones, mother of the bride
wore a gown of navy georgetto
crepe, bcaded in self color, a hat of
blue duvetyn n;l grey ostrich ooi-sa-

of ophelia ro.ses. Mrs. Ilarold
Lewis, si.iter of the groom wore
black beadcd charmeuse satin.

Immediatoiy i'ollowing the cere-
mony, an informai reception was

Continuod on page 5

POPULAR GOVERNMENT
CRUMBLING IN CHINA

PEKING, Aug. 17 The attempi
at popular govcrnment in the
Chinese republic is on the verge of
collapse, accordine to a survey of
conditions brought to the attention
of the foreign legations. The mili-tar- y

leaders are openlv defving the
govcrnment, the cubinet minislers
refuse to assume the rosponsihili-fie- s

of goveniing, the treasury is
empty and the unpaid cniployees
are quitting their work.

A. H. DINSMORE

WRITES FROM

Lakey Proves Himsclf to
Be a Successi" ul Horse

. Wrangler
SHOSHONE CREEK, Aug. S
We broke camp at Lake Outlet

Friday morning and took the Ho-
ward Eaton trail, named for the
pioneer "bude Rancher". This

.follows the old stage coach road,
jwith which I was familiar years
ago, around the lake shore to
Ihumb Bay, a delightful .ride of
20 miles. En route it nasses mv
old camping ground, where during
me nrst tnree scasons ot tho bu-
reau operations in the Paik, I was
in charge.

Our pack train, after boing used
for several days by Park Rangers
to pack fish in the Lamar Valley
country, has b..vn icturned to Gar-dine- r,

arrangoments having been
made for us co join another outfit
at the Lone Star Geyser which
will pack fish to the Bechler river.

Our camp outfit was taken to
the Thumb Friday by a truck tak-in- g

fish to Snakc River and moved
again Saturday to the Lone Stai-Geyser- .

As heietofoie, we wore very for-
tunate at the Thumb camp as to
bears. Wc ivoid the big, public
auto camps and keep a good carni)
fire. Bears of ali kinds and sizos
ara frequcntly seen prowling
around and they bave never visited
our camp.

We got bay for our saddie hors-er- ,
at the Thumb, which saved us

the trouble and anxiety of grazing
them.

After a ha-t- y breakfast Satur-
day morning we got an early start
xor the Lone Star. We continued
to follow the Howard Eaton trail,
this section boing newly cut
through the drnse pine timber of
the Continental Divide, paralleling,
but avoiding, so far as possiblo,

, the ahto road.
I We crossed the Divide twice an i

while on the l aciiie silvie, travelod
for some distance alon tho head
water of Lcltcy Creek, the very
hear of ono branch of tho Snake
River. It is named for a prospec-to- r

who passed up its beautiful
meadow valley in the early '00's,
and who.tiiight bave had the honor
ol'-tli- e discovery of tho Geyser ba-

simi, ami his iournals been puh-lish-

beforo the account of the
Washborne-Do.ii- i party became
public in 18(i.)-7-

We returned to Atlantic drain-ag- o

through Norris Pass, named
Continued on Las t'K

FREE STATTRS AGAIN
CAPTURE DUDALK

BELFAST, Ire., Au- - 17 Tho
Newry correspondent for the Be-
lfast folcgram tocav stateci he had
learned that Dudalk which was
captured two davs ago by Irregu-lur- s

was again in Frce State hands.
National troops threw a cordoli
around the town and he:ivy fight-in- g

oceurivd before the Inegulars
retreated into the mountains.

TELL DISTRICT ATTY.
OF WOOD ACCIDENT

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Aug. 17-A- rthur

II. l'iarle of Lexington, and
Andover his hiother Edward and
James F. Bailey who wore driving
an automobile nearby when the (tir
of William M. Wood .Ir., crashed
infn :i telriihone noie noar the Head
ing line last Tuosday, todav told
district attornev Salstonstall what
they knew of the accident. Ile

to teli what they said.

FREE CLIFDEN OF
IRISH IRREGULARS

Gal way, Ire., Aug. 17 The
town of Clifden on the Irish coat

miles northwest has been flood
of Irish Im-ular- and the Marconi
wireless station there. recent'y

l. ..,,.! I... Vì Vi.01Je(l Iliis in un Mutuili .y

tionals.. The station will be in use
in a few days.

Tablet Contains Names In
Bronze Of 1 98 Soldiers

Of Three Wars
On a sitfhtly spot on the old Common of the Itili town

of Craftsbury, the grateful people of that Orleans county
town dedicated Wednesday afternoon a memorial to the
soldiers that enlisted in the last three wars from the three
villagos and prosperous farms ad
jacent, the taolet containing in '
imperishable bronze tho names of
14!) voterans of the Civil war, six
soldiers of the Snanish-America- n

war and 4.'! soldiers and sailors of
the World war.

Rain which l'eli in nearby towns,
kindly passed by Craftsbury and
the exercises, attonded by 500
people, were held on the edge of
the Common opposite the acad- -

emy. Forme,!- - Govcrnor Horacc F. j

Graham was president of the day
and the program had a strong pa- - j

triotic not throughout. The ex-

ercises oponed with a procossion
from tho academy around the1
Common to the granite memorial
which was covred with the Amor-- .

The Orleans band led the procos-
sion, followed by the members of
he American Logion, Grand Army

vetcrans in an automobile, the
president and speaker of the day,
town officials and last but not
least the school children, each ear-ryin- g

a small flag. The marshal
was Samuel Emery.

As the procession stood guai--
in front of the memorial, the band
played i'The Red, White and Blue"
after which Rcv. C. .1. Peterson
gave the invocation. As the band
played another patriotic air the
beautiful memorial was unvciled
by Clemma Olla Cowlos and A ri ine
Anderson Danels.

Following the unveiling, the
exercises were held from

the speaker'.- stand which
draped with sei-vic- flags and their
ìtars. Gov. Graham, Col. Joseph

Fairbanks, Anna Paddock Cole,

the selectmcn and tho (ìrand Army
vetcrans occupied scats on the
platform. The-- old soldiers
were the guosts of honor: John
Kelley of Albany, Jonas Stovens
of Hyde Park, Nathan Shute,
Charles Hobbins and Hershel Mar-
cus, ali of Craftsbury. Gov. Gra-

ham asked the mothors of the four
lioys who madr' the supremo sacri-
fico in the World war to occupa-
tile front scats Mrs. llemeritt,
Mrs. CJhurchil!, Mrs. Gilbert and
Mrs. Nari-iman-

In presenting the memorial to
the town Gov. Graham said: "To-
day marks the 1 lotli anniversary
ol the battio of Bennington, a bat-

tio which nicasureil by the stand-aid- s

of today would secm to be a
mere skirmish, but reckoned by
the j(sults as ono of the notable
hattles of the world. It was the
first vie-tor- of the Continental
troops that made ccrtain the
birth 'of this lepuh'ic. History
says the day broke warm and hot.
Wc bave Bennington battio weath-
er tday.

"Soon after the. battio of Ben-

nington Gen. Washington ordored
the ronstruction of a military road
from Newbui-- through Rycgate,
Peacham, Craftsbury. and Lowell
to St. .lohns, P. Q. The road was
cut out as far as Hazen's Notch.
Soon after the revolution men
carne up over that road from Mas-

sachusetts ani located ben.. This

(Continuod on page teven)


